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The NewNeckwear fThe New Ribbons
Child's CoatsPetticoats Half The Ribbon Counter is a revela--lio- n

concerning new things, in
vogue for this fall. - New Tinsel
Combination Ribbons, new Pres-de- n

Ribbons, new Persian Rib-
bons. Ribbon bows tied free.

I '4 1 II 1 f II I I I U,rr-t-w V

rvn7

New Riichings,' Ostrich Boas,
Marabou Collarettes and Neck- -

wear Novelties. See, display at
the Neckwear Counter. ,

;

NEW VEILINGS The late
Ombre Automobile Veils a hit
with faddisrl women. Most com-

plete veil stock in Portland. "

1Mb,.
Women's Petticoats of ging-

ham or chambray, ia 'striped
or solid' colored effects, good
sir and good quality, worth
to $2.00., Special sale Wed-

nesday at

One-HalfPri- ce

Made of mixed or plain mate-
rials and trimmed with fancy
braids, .sizes 2 to 6 '

years and
values from $2.25 to $6.00.
Special for Wednesday's sell-
ing at . !',''

On e-H- alf Price
uuuaCHILDREN'S HOSE, famous "Mend-less- "

make, lxl ribbed, every pair guar- -

TrX""t...2Sc 5 WASHINGTON AND 6 STS

Fall Underwear Tailored or Dress Costumes Fourth Less
For the Horse Show Imported Hats Half

500 , pairs ' of Women's LA
BONTE Shoes, in patent or

The Knit Goods Aisle prepared
with enormous stocks to care for
every want in Fall Undergar- -

Bv ments. We have the exclusive
jt!fj agency for the famous Dr. Die-- f

:pWmel's Lineri Mesh Underwear for

plain leathers, or in tan ftus-si- a
' calf. Button or. lace

style and light or heavy soles.
All sizes in the assortment,
but not all sizes in every
style. For Wednesday's
selling the price Q

One hundred and fifty dollar hats
for seventy-fiv- e ; one hundred ;

and twenty-fiv- e dollar hats for
sixty-tw-o fifty; one hundred and
five dollar hats fifty-tw- o fifty,
and so on. Every pattern hat
we own worth over one hundred
dollars at half price this week. .

All the new shades, mmy
the most striking, 2 If
exclusive models

tary Underwear, Merode Hand-Finishe- d

Underwear and Import- -

This announcement should ap-

peal with Irresistible force to

the more discerning and better
dressed portion of Portland's
feminine public who seek the

exclusive and distinctive In rich

attire. 'Tls a sale that takes in

all of our very finest dress or

street costumes priced to sell
at $100.00 or over. An oppor-

tunity well worth while- - if II

came late in the season, but

d ed Zimmerli Underwear. Besides
"f these universally famous makesm. I"""'--" r i i fi

we' have modestly priced goods
J iu B.rtlAHfi? T Tnfam ciiif a n r Ann

per pair is only. . M)

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E

ySHOES for dress or street
wear. Plain or patent leath

a sivtit-j- w iiivii suns pa I

ate garments for women, misses
and children. Buy early and fin
complete assortments in all lines, Model hats worth

$50 to $100 for9 V3 Less er ers, button or lace styles. Fa

Gloves TRIMMED HA TS in very chic and late models.
andGood materials, best shapes

such reductions just at the time when you BEGIN

to use such garments is extraordinary. Mind

you we offer the largest stock In the Pacific $5.00WOMEN'S SIXTEEN-BUTTO- N

LENGTH KID GLOVES in a com- -
colors. Worth to $9.00 each, for

mous makes. Val. (P 2 1 ft
to$S.t)0. Choice I y
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS AND
JULIETTES, good quality
felt, fur-trimme- d, colors black
or brown, all sizes. Special
Wednesday, per ClQy

TRIMMED HATS -S-ome of the most popular ofplete line of shades for evening or Northwest to choose from, and most of them are crieki.yot.hyjtnrKynStaniawt

the medium priced models. All styles, colors, shapes and 7 AO'street wear, splendid quality, regu- - Imported Paris Gowns, decidedly different from anything Cn-fl- fyou'll find in any other establishment. Buy early, save III trimmings. Worth to $12.00, you choice for Wednesdaylar price $4.00 the pair.

Special . $2.89 7Utpair
Mesh Bags Vi Less Bombyx hlc Yard

Ah Extraordinary Sale of Black Silks10,000 Yards Colored Dress Goods
Splendid fabrics for the construction of fall tailored suits. The very best

This splendid grade of
Lining Taffeta, in 50 dif-

ferent shades, at a sale
price. Wednesday is your
last chance. Sells regularly
at 60 cents the yard. Sale

A sale in the Jewelry De-

partment of Women's
Mesh Bags, in gold, ster-
ling or German silver; kid
or silk lining, all size val
ues-- $1.00 to $20.00. Spe- -

colorings and patterns, the qualities and grades that will be most asked for.
Any of the most popular weaves of the season, and over 12,000 yards of
rich, shimmering black silken fabrics concerned in this sale. Save mightily
on choicest silks while you can.

$1.00 7A $1.25 nft -- $L60 M ,10 $175 ' OA $2.00 Al iA
Note how low we've priced them for this sale.

$1.00 Q1 $1-2-
5 QQ $1.50 H Q $1.75 A QQ $2.50 QQ

grade. QIC grade. JjC grade 0 1.1J gradeJJi.JJ gradeOl.o" grade. iVL grade. 07C grade W)lf IJ grade Ol. LV grade Ol.tZJ43ca7 Third Less
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EACH OF THE FOLLOWING FAMOUS ARTISTS

Has Been Setting the Musical World Ablaze With Enthu-
siasm by Notable Achievements in Grand -- Opera Roles

DEMOCRATIC-STOC- FAR
:

ABOVE, PAR IN MALHEUR

Bryan-Ker- n Sentiment Is Strong Throughout County-Out- look

Fully as Favorable as When Chamber-

lain Defeated Cake Last June.

l ..." 7 - ' v? - - - A Aa

(Bpcdil Plupttrb to Tbt Journal.)
' Ontario, Or., Oct. 6. The outlook for
Bryan in Malheur county la every bit

division of the club officers among the
Geer, Lowell and Furnish factions,
partisans In each of which wanted to
monopolize the honors and the glory.

g Bemooratla Clabs.
Democratic stock Is running high In

Malheur. This evening a Bryan and
Kern club will be organized at Vale

as food as It waa for Chamberlain last
June when the governor carried the
County over Cake for senator by a plu-

rality of 1 SI. Bryan sentiment la strong
throughout this big county and here,
a elsewhere, reports are constantly
drifting In of precincts, away out In
the country, that are going to cast
their votes for the Commoner, al-

though the registration lists show the
; precincts to be Republican.

Herew too, as elsewhere. general
e. pa thy Is apparent. The leaders of the
Taft party are willing enough to

and one Is to be launched here right
away. The Democrats are enthusiastic
throughout the connty and there is gen-
eral conviction that the Commoner will
get a majortty of the votes this fall.

A meeting of prominent Democrats
and members of the corunty committee,
which had been called by Chairman
SoIIhs, was held here this afternoon,
and It was decided to wage a lively
campaign until the polls close In No
vember. , .

John H. Stevenson, representing thetrump up a campaign, nut me voters state committee. Is here from Portland
and declares himself aa highly pleased
with the local outlook. Stevenson says
that as a result of his canvass of the
political situation up the east side of

Mine. Josephine Jacoby,
Contralto.

Mme. Marie Rappold,
Soprano.

Slgnor Rlcardo Martin,
. Tenor.

Slgnor Giuseppe Campanari,
. Baritone,

DR. E. M. DALLAS
OPTICI ATNP
Who has just returned from Europe, where for the
past six months he has been investigating the dif-
ferent methods of EYE-TESTIN- G by prominent
opticians in England, France and Germany, will
use the new WIESBADEN METHOD, which
caused so much talk in Europe, and is the most
wonderful science of its kind in finding the proper
glasses'to be worn by the patient. -

QUICK, ACCURATE AND
ABSOLUTELY CORRECT

NO EXTRA CHARGE will be made. Always
reasonable in price, you will find the workmanship
the best, and the relief from the lenses immediate
and lasting.

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
218-1-9 Failing Bldg., Cor. Third and Washington
SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATOR

the state he is satisfied that the coun

take no interest in tne program ana re-

fuse to get exicted over a candidate
In whose success they haven't a particle
of concern.

; Republicans Split by Strife.
' Then, too, there Is the same old fac-

tional strife that has bothered Repub-
lican party leaders and disgusted the
rank and file for years. Here It H
Bourne end Fulton. Both have tht-l-r

cohorts end henchmen In the county

ties east of the Cascades will roll up

"w
and the emolderlng embers were fanned
Into flames early this week when an

a good heavy majority for the
As an example of the deflection to-

ward Bryan In the Republican ranks
Democrats here are citing the case of
St. Anthony, Idaho, a Republican pre-
cinct over the border, In which the poll
records show a total of eight Demo-
crats, but which recently organized a
Brvan end Kern club with a member-shi- n

of 163.
There Is a suspicion here that Bryan

on November 3 will carry Idaho for the
third time.

nmisaarv who was hired by Bourne to or
canlze Taft clubs, that the other fac
tion won't recognize as legitimate,

The Famous Conried
Metropolitan Quartette

HE.ILIG
Tomorrow Lvening, October 7th

Direction Lola Steera and Wynn Coman.
Chlckerlng Piano used exclusively by Conried Metropolitan

Quartet From Kllers Piano House.

drooped Into Vale, the county seat, tonrg his salary as an organizer. Nat 1urally he connublnted with the Bourne
at Vale, organized a little clubriush In point of membership and of-

ficered It with Bourne henchman The
Kulton following was overlooked In true
factional fashion, and so they are sore.

It was mach the same down In Pen-
dleton, where tliey couldn t organize be-
cause they couldn't agree as to the

SECURES DATA ON

COUNTRY'S RESOURCES

(Sdeta Bnreaa of Tht Joorntl.)
Falem, Or.. Oct. t. The National Con Aservation commission, through the aid of Flemish and Oak Finishthe National Business league of Amer

ica, tins Issued a schedule of Inquiries
relative to the vast land, water, forest
and mineral resources of the country.

1.40 PER GALLON

Liquid Wood Filler
1.25 PER GALLON

These inquiries have been forwarded to
had been closetedttie different governors or m stales atfer the emperor

with his advisers.and answers to the tnqutriei are expect
HALT PEIIDIHEed tn be furnished the national commis

sion
Oovernor Chamberlain received a num-

ber of copies of the Inquiries yesterday.

Paris, Oct. . The postponement of
the declaration of war tjr the sultan Is
believed here to mark a groat turn for
tbe better In the situation, and then Is

Ifs a Good Backing
For a fellow on the, road.
whether.for business or pleas-
ure, to have a good, strong
trunk to carry his clothes and
outfit. ; , .

If You Want to Secure
A Trunk or a Grip that will
give satisfaction, call at either
of our three stores and .xam-in- e

our line.

Portland Sash & Door Co.Since lie has already appointed a state
conservation commission he 'will refer 30 rBOaTT ST. rOmTLAIB, OB.POWERS' DICTUM considers Die rener.

All the disinterested powers havethe inouiries to that body. When the
national commission has received an agreed to the call for a conference. e
swers to all the questions rwitalned In cept Germany. Bo far the kaiser has

not expressed hlmeelf and Mo attitude first-clas- s Servian reserve troops, num- -the schedule rrom each or the states It
will lure on rnd a vsst amount of val is me subject or much speculation.Foreign Ministers Plnchot of Franrs

Daring 120,000 men, nave oeen sum-
moned to arms by a royal ukase Issued
today. The war spirit Is everywhere
manifest throughout the country. Tele- -

uable Information, concerning the con-
servation rf resources, that has never Sultan Withholds War and and iswoleky of Russia, and Btanchoff,

tne vulgarian agent In Pans, held abefore leen gathered or concerning
w hich no t f fort to gather has ever be-
fore been put forth.

long conference today, after which they grams from various cities tell of street
demonstrations and the demand of tha
bugle summoning troops to assemble isvisited premier Cletnenceau. with whom

Austria Annexation
Serria for War.

Special Sale of Hen's
. Gloves and Aaio Gaanllels

al Lennon's

Men's One-Cla- p Genuine
Cape Dent shades; also
new shades of grav : vprv
atylish, $1.75 val., '31.25
Men's Auto Grease and
WaterprrX'f Gauntlet at.
pair, 51.75 and 82.25

PORTLAND TEIJOT MOTG. CO.British Atnbaaaador Bertie waa con
ferrlna. M Sd. Oar. Tim. 10T rtork. SM Kafilaom .The announcement of tho call for tha
conference and of Turkey's decision to

WASHINGTON CLUB
WOMEN" GATHERING postpone (he oer laration or war followediraltaa Proas taaaas WVa.i

nearu mroughout tne land.

REFORM SQIIOOL
' YOUTH SUCCUMBS

(Special Dtspatcb to Tbe loaraaLl
Salem. Or, Oct. I. James O'Brjen, a

Immediately alter tho conrerewe with
tha premier.Paris, Oct. . Hoodlog tha ndricn of FIRE VICTIM TRIES .Premier Clemeneean aa Id thla areolna(taKea FYnnco and England tho snltaa or oot rWrtlns of the Baa rraneloco dlsaa-t- ar

of IHl Lwttor) fwand on his per
son sVow tKat be owned a botcher shoe
and neat plaat of considerable propor-
tions but lost an.

that ho considered the situation oo ed

that ho would start tomorrow TO END TROUBLESTarker todar onooancad his decision to
pootpono tha dociarntloa of "nr agninat night on a ramptlrn tour, by which he

boy 11 years of age, paxeetag wirimown.Balaaria, nondlsg tbo eonferrnco of tbo
powers.

bones to inaura hit reelect wo to tho
senate next January. (tailed mas Luill VKI

Seattle. Waab, Oct. t. W1U, oao sddied at fb reform echool yesterday of

' Bellfrghaaa. Wuh, Oct. C T hun-flre- 4

women era kr as delegates to tha
maettag of tha Ftate Federation of
frown's clabe. and soar r mora are ex-rte- 4.

Tba T.nlrt waaion tomorrow
will t ha wntt ef tha eevtittn 'nfu.l awtpg. Talsa tfce reifth aneaalmettrc of tha federation. A sroctal
ttain U1 bnr a the oelea-- a ta , f roas 4b
festers rt of tha state n a bntfr. Tba

SlOOwM
Vienna. Oct. l-E- Bwror FVans Jooof inemaj trouuea. ror 11 rears tbo lad

bad made his hotne at ft. Mary's borne.MEANWHILE. SERYIAtodav decided to delar tha oroclamotloa near Ttea vrtoo, and later lived with
tho Sisters at St Loata. .! Marlon

of a pleco of kooa attacbad to a gaa et
and tbo ether vnd ta kla aaoutb, Rowland
WllUassa, t years old. was tovnd oo
tho verge of daatb th'a eKCjeatng la tbo
New Er viand betel. His life waa saved

WOULD FIGHT AUSTRIAanoounetrg tha annejstioei of the pro-Irv-- ea

f ftoenla and llarsegorinn br ta
a4 Asvrla-Hmnrt- ti emrtro. TNi

Weald aladly bo paid for a core branaay r- - i wbe are rtippled withrbottaaationa, ret if they only koow It,tey can b eared ly bnttlea ofBaiiard s "new Llalmoet. and the pete
Is only Vc ed tl per eoitlo.
Sold fcr Saldaaora Irag Ce.

90 Storrtoe WU OF -
roclasnatteai anil not bo leaxted net II tbo

connty. He had always been a delicate
yootb. On oxwtnt of wayward tenden-
cies he was coram It ted to tbe reform
school Juir -

w
roaait o toe eonf eroaxso-- of tbo powers bv the prowipt acttoai of phyalctana. Wil-

liams la one of Lb )egtoa of dewa-.ad--
( iMwtr at too First Congregation!
iUt.arclv .

rraKed f ta A W-- a.

Belgrade. erU. JJct. AH theofibviincodla knovn. no delay t aaj


